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KOVINSKI v. CHERRY.

Nurvy-Vnjimin $ttuI 33litt. h. tâ6 Tux Sfil,
Obj«oetionýs t)- T.rl,ç not 1n rrar

Apeaýil bY tlu dbtîlu n t &- ta y tlle llinitif!
froin iltejdîi'i of ilt .Iudgt of» tht' ('oîIlnt Couirtif 4Iho

4iotyof, Kut il] aIn acton i a or t tot
of land and for other eief

Thew appteal ;I eos-îItîIt.t livard b> iaKt..E.

M.* Hloilstun, for. Iliv t' dfrnialit,

î). L. 1,(.\, K:.( . amid S. j". Arliold, for the. plailitiff.

TheIl 01gwu ft.~ Couirit eas tleiveet Ny .1u ri il, .1.-
Ail appeal frorn thei jildgmelult of Bis Iu Jdg.Iul Jut1ge
of tht,. Comilt ' o r vft (el ' olînt' edf Kt-lli, su t iug withiout a
juiry. Tht.' 1,;iî'îti datoil fhl l MîIv,193 T111. thft'nl-
dilnt appt-als Igîs hu SI-uond and third las of th1w ilidg-
ment, il1 art, as fotlltnvs.-:

2.This outdoth ft'iitir order- ani aîjutîgo tlat tile
plaintlif!, as fileov wru ail liidedt- eihtiînlîst lot illilli
ber1 G, planl 9. Bett V. 0ur 1y on w ieaSidi of Wiiain strecet,
iii Ille vitY of Chtai, i , he li count of, Kul'îît reovt'r >s
Sion or thc saiti land to ilt' lne ht-t culn lts i; aint 7 Ini tht' Said

auirveyý, as shvwn on thef p1;lns of W. GI. MGogEsq., 1...
filvd al the trial as tcxiits 29 and 30,Il (exievpt thiat portI.ion hee

1.' > uo.N2.
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Of UPOn which now tand(s the oid b)rick-veneed, portion of the

p relSent bulin laimled to he ownedt by the dlefendant.
-'3. And tfis Court dotb further order and adjudgv that

the defendant do pay to the plaintiff the general cos of the
action, vecept thre c-osts incurred by the plaintiff in attemnpting
ti) prove a tax titie ta said lands."

The plaintiff cross-appealed against that portion of the judg-
ment nhjchi declared the tax deeds, invalid, and askedl to have
themni declaredi vali and binding, ami for an order ailowing the
plaintiff damnages for preventing him fromn occupying the land
in question.

The action une brouight by the plaintiff, as purelliser andl
grantee of ail thev riglit, titie, and interest of the licirs and

eissala law of James Caeton late of the eity of Chathamt,
deceased, in lot 6 and the southqwly half of lot 5 on the tout
Side of Williain Street, in thle c-ity of' Chathamn, according to plan

nube , in the pleadirnamnisd to recover possinof
the land, antl for the remioval oif buildings, and fori.(X daml-
liges for refusai to give up1 possess-ion, and for an injuniction. 'lhle
plaintlif! also tliîneiid titie to the said land under a tax sale held
by the Corporation of the Ciy of Chathm on the 6th December,
1911, ami a tai doied fromi the said corporation dated the 2Sth
Jantiary, 1913. It was conceded that the( defendant i en-
tiled 10 ossio of the land ocuidby the br h uilding

hwnon the plan.
Thle chief eontroversy %vas as Io the f ramnestutro-

mnonly %ald lento"wichI cxtenided bcyond the unel of
lot iinmbur G as, survcyed1 by W. G. Mfereand shewnl on his
plan. Thée detfendaniit la 1e tUp bth fence'( buit fivet or sîix
ysers ago, and inare on the plan by possesion.

1 doi not think that the defendant has shewn that, quiet,
peaicabie, excluisive, and couitiniious user and occ-upajtion whIich

woud ntiiei hirn to hold any of iot rinmber (; beyond Me-
(Georgte's Iiiiw. Thvre was no) permanent fenlc betielte lots;
Ilher, wais rio regular vultivation or cropping of the land; the
gatgl.1m %%ivh Mrs. ('h1arîton is said to) have. had, wax open to
the neiglibours' catti fnd sujettheirdprdtos

I think that WV. CI. Mce lg'ine, hihforris the bound-
atry beweilots 6 ami 7, shewn on the plans exhibits 29 and
3o, ici the trup lino. By reason of a comiplication o! surveym,
and in order to de(fined the limnits of the town and the proper
bounldaries of thestret and lots, the Corporation of Chthlain
t'ause9(d a re.suirvey to lie made and stone monumen11(1ts4 to b.
planted indivating the bounidaries and the streeits and lots.
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An AI mas passed by the legbisiau of Ontaro iii 1869.-
33 Vict ch. 66-monirWning the survey and d"ding il to be tde
true and unalteurable survey of tlown of Chatharn. AMeGeorge
ini hi evidenctatbs that li proc-ured froin the registry office a
copy of the- planl anti fieId-not: of lthe survey legalîsud by the
Act of 33 Vol.~ and uncoverc su\veral of the mionuinents, and,
with those that apptearti through the pavemevnt, wam able to
preparv the plans, txhiits 29 and 3). These plans are frorn
aeinal survey and work on tIme groummd, and there cani be no
doubt of their. acuracy.

A.s to thie plaintiff's eross*-appeal, to have it declared that
the tax deed set up by iini mvas valid: a! p. 152 tho learned trial
Judge says: -I think the tax sale w-as a very lax one. 1 amn
of opinion that tîme tax sale w-as not properly conduct&L*d"

On the argumiient Air. Ilouston urgedl several objections tu the
tai title. set up1 by the plithsù; and a îperual o>f theo cases cited
sheua these objectionts tu be M1l taken.

lb is not eesayfor nie tu go over Iho case, a it was
proven that ilime defendant had paid hi-, taxes. Tlic defendant
proveti the payinent of the taxes for very year freni 1905 to
1912 inclusive, anmd the trial Judge su foumd. If ans' atmiy
la nce-tssary for te proposition that this objetéin is fatal,
Street v. Fogul, 32 U.C.R. 119, nay be rt-fuirrei te,

I think the appeal andicosapa should 1we disinissed ; ammd
without ceosts, both parties havimg failed.

Oc'oit27T11, 1913.

VotrlER v. CAMPBELL

Uif-Muuyiný Baiik Lhposihd inm Namis (,f Ieêsdand
DGmsglmr-- Rpigt e< Surripor--- Evide nce - Validity of
Transactiun. ag hf t i1tir oiu-Nx f Kin--Right of
Actù,n,ý againsi Ponu w/to is Adiinistratrix.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgmnent of IN xJ.,
4 O.W.N. 1:389.

The appeal wiL, heard by MWKCJ.xRnmi,$Tuf.
LARD, and WWrCu JJ.

1M. WiLson, K.C., and W. Mills, .C for thie deferndant.
O. L Lewis, K.C., anid I. D. Smnith, for the plaintiff.
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MrLoc, K.J. 4lîi is ani appeal froi So inuil o! 1hw judg-
menvit of beoix, J_, as finds that ther money un ilctOibine

toali t-h staltg o!, Johni L.Czpel deccasedi.
,Johil L, ( aiiîphil], ani oId i, residird w il is- dauglitr

Margiiret A. {'anphllu h di-uediant, aid on thr llth1 Juiy,
19di$, lie and thlu i Iuft tidanit ;11111d uivee lie the, Traders

Rtnk al Ridgetow nj a diocumen[,it îii tlle iollowing words and
fig 1trq s

Uampell heubytigerjointly and Seývrrlly, mnd %l ih

Ilhe, other, lie depo.sii certain inoncys with thu Trader Bank o!

aaatag) ier nrei ounr joint aie;any' ioncys So) det-

î>tu ho> bmoir joint pority, ami 11w wr \liole- unount of Ilhe
saiand of th.. inIetteen 0li. sul>juct fo m1idraiiali

bdy rce of Us, aië, in th damse of the doathll o! onu, by flic sur-
v i vor. Aligei o!» theudeigd huruby aulthlorises tesi

bdail pay any uuoneys 1wih a b l ai any lime' so dpstd
aan ;I nturusI i tr înuy ho Ilheiroi, lo uither o! Ille uindr.

sigtldi, amiii, lu ?hl- lasio thie Jeath o!t onrwt liv 11w svvivor.
PIýale it Illgtwntis 1liidy o!l Jnly,118

"Margart A. 4Vamlil.i

Johnl 1_ ('i Iilîhuli dlposîtud in ilie Traduirs Balik to Ille

Vru<lit o!, Ille- joint il'eunf o! i" si and blisdagtr arre

A. t'upela -Sln A o! $iH0 "Iw iliroor lit 114.1 on de-
poai te iIu bi o rilit PiJrinig Ili, lifiîue, arret . ('a\ p

buIl droew 00<0 oent o!ibi jointfud, Iiru balance rumainig
tlwr unul 1w i el o Ille-siir Johni L. \%111>uiI d o it-i

int..tfe wlin. dtoJfundatîtii w\, as poillitdP11 adîiistral rix of
his g- ittu.

This ctuo is rowilht b,i î1ln. plait iif, anoibr daghlter o!
Ille ~->u~ w o, aîgotrtins ksthait theo $2,040 ieý
lJoclarud b bu 1),r o!ýi fh gee111statu, auJ Ihlua she bulilreqi
tillr e-I bi ii, c!l 1'.urIn as., 1,nu il! the Iîe'\l o! kmn dit, heasd

Twquts ulotî e, i t 1 Il IL, t i Irns Ili holl on i hu vonstýruct ioi tgu
u l e ud 111onI t11 1> io(. l 1 t I t aho>ve sict forth Il. Trî - fiîtustate

duj o g 1 l mo lwý 11 )j lîju t () t Ili te 1qris o! 11;1111 1 t - it o u e t , tac
tu e tti l' :! h iusl au liqi -Jeften i l : ilt and , whc si)g dposi 1ed
it ql uai i u t join 1t pri il~ of thid ' ti oý4 , am n 1 h Je1 all-ý q-i o o ne I,

buum wh vrpel o1 t t' suri1 ivor. 1- N (ithli 111 g 1 reni 11 d 1inr
ort 1 1ureu 1h gif to Ie -dif1uant o!f a jint1t in1t e -rcat,

t - - ;b !un 1uin 1 bei jo) (ic - an .ue elui v o \%ne-r -
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abhip of so mach as remained( on epitat the time, of hiis deathi,
ini t1e event of fier sur\iving him. John L. ('aîpbtcll pre-de-

eanglier, the fund formed no part of hjýý .itâte at the timci
of his deaýthi.

helgearnedýi trial Judge considered himsvlf ho4und by Hill
v. Il ii (19(4)., ,S O.L.R. 71C). Thé faë-ts, iiwver l tat case
weiv, diffueen, Tiiere ai person. havîng rimn"ev on depogît ini a
baik, pre r foi theý baîîk a deposit reep heeo pay-
able to William 1H11 -senior'' (Ilie depositor) -und John I.

lutl'' <h)L, Son) " -1 th1 r or1 ie survivor.'' Tisý iastrumulnt
did nuot trýaisferi 0h wîrsi of or. ;1nY injter-St inIi th filld
to thev soli, duriu the Iliftia of the fatiier, and mi hiis dvath
theleglete ini the( fuud eold 0o1te1 a her'v lgal re-

preenatie.AS rewrstu s theo deposit re ipî mtrost
waa bit ank inletiplete if or1* (itl, mt and. 1beilig volulitntaY,
was flot nfreb giutjl t ustate.

lu te prseutcaso, t11w g1ft beilug uonplte iuJn 'Ig.I Uaap
bell~ ~~iti ofJftieIanu opilifol iMati te.fnadi aildt

retaii thle fund. 1. thrIoe)Ilî eÏt., i(!ny'ef hi
id) differ fi-rililit loaraujd tilJugaJtii hsapa
mahoildi 1w a1lowed \Iih .oSt.

hlavinig redgard.t to theo statu of tue p1eaidag-s. t f1ïik wer
sldlq not deal1 wtith dte litenii of$0 ~,er' lo Mi tiltase

but resrv illth plaint iff any r-ighis ther1-ut taý w\ irhI shew mav

SUTHIêLND, .: aee.

Rîuu.i~,.1.,deliereda writtun oiioluïI M \id 1111 1w ahe
Ille Saliersitle eerdt aliti djistillguiisiled 11111 v. M l,

Nil pýr; aluJg ited his ow nei inl ewn .Retr11)
21 0.11.U. 12 ls olsion AS prseasflo:

Th,11v hud1walwd aeal aild the atji dis.
iisd.

Thesua11f950 wIM "I' wlM \itglirami by thi. eeae a Sihort-1 tiime
1tefireý Ilis d athiad gw dolivgqred lo thie dertfendalt. Sofle (.\ i
dencet-i 1t;s gvaia < trial, but theo <natter %tas iîotll ini-
veatiga1ted; there wa1s nlotinlg ili 11 leadng abolit il;a,

whlilve Wr isn1i.iS thev action, \%(, reservel,-t to tilt plainîor lin riglît
b brinig aiiy actioni s1ivna be advit4ed mi req t of11[t.îN

AS tf) eos-t.s, 1 val sut, lo good reaiSon for. ItkinluIs eaîwm f ui
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of the general ride; and 1 tink that the plaintiff must pay the
cost.s of theg action and appeal-

I have ;sumeiid thiat the, p),ltif lias the right to sue, since the
de-fendant É it herseif adininistratrix: 1lilliard v. Liffe (1874),
L.R. 7 W1. 319, at p). 44, ni., and othier cases eonsidered in Emrpey
v. Pik(1907>j, 15 O.L.ýR. 19, at p. 24.

Appeal allawerd,

OcroBzEa 27TnI, 1913.

ROSCOE v. McCONNELL.

(atorad ( t Vq fc oif Equify of RedA mnpli o IMort gaige-r
-<)piti*on of Rpras -Qonstructî (iof rte Dcw
mn Mori /i or. Sale itk Righit to euh<evi
eh< mu, Opt ion (of be- Ex( ncised itinl Fixid MPri*odl-I>ii

E<g - SIrict Compliice w1itih Failure of Action fo, 1i-
dc rn elI(ion).

Apea Y the plainitiff fromi the judgmenolt Of xurN
Jn t th1. trial, dismlissilng the action.

Tht. appeal was hevard by uý c~CJE. IDwL rnR
LAN11, ami19 LEJTC11, JJ.

J. 1'. MaeGCrveor. for the plaintif.-
(Ir il. Wuttsoni, K.(!,, f'or thet defendant.

IiThe jll(glllent of ilt Court ws di-livered by MtUl.tCK, C.J.-
-The ationi is broughit by Mg len Roscoe, daughter and ad-

rninixtratrix of the cýtiàte of Thiomasi Ioonll eeaet
haveI it dcclaired that a certain transaction carried ont b y dot-l
froin one Jaes .if ILimilOns, beair'ig daLte the- '2Oth D)ecemlber,
1906f, to iit detfendantii, of certain lands on Yonge, streett, in thv
city of Toronto, and b>- at colttvuiporalneous agreeinientbten

the lfndn and thev plaintiff's fathevr, %vas in fact a inortgago
transacvtion,. auJl fot ai honit fidv sale to tilt defendanilt with ai
right of rtepurehailiS( b)y thev father,

Tho ~ ~ 1 vat sabihdb the vvidence are aes follows:
The lamda juà que-stion hiad been vested ini fee simple in) Simi-

mens, but on as secret trust for Thomaws MeConneli, the benefticial
owner, and at MeCernei's requeà(st and for his benefit were mort-

gaged te certain peiruenst, one of theni beilig 'Samuiel C. Sineke.
who, on the 1.7thl Auiguat, 190.5, bveane inortgagee thereef for

*0,subject te the, prier mnortgages.
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At this tîme, Thownas M1eConnelli was ereeting buildings.,, on
the land. inteîîiding in the nocar future, to effeet a largur ban
wherewith to pay for the buildings.

Ini UoE19)05, he applied Io Nlr. Simokce for a further
adacwhich %tas rofuised unless MeConneil gave further

security. M1cC'oiuwl thon applid to h11 son, the defendant, foi,
asisance, ami the later for his fathur's aocommitodation, on

nume4rous, ocaios ave to hlm, his proinissory notes for sulms
arnouilting to betwcrn $3,OM ami ê4,»P alé theu notes Thomas

Miconuil iseuîied ith Mr, iîoe
Thinmas McConnel haing mnaie obl'flt iin paiymnt for theo

buidigs mehnis'lienis erreitrdagaist flie land, and
proeeeodings tte4re taken to realis on !Wes l t une Mr Suîoke eing
a party dvfendaiit in fliose provoeedinigs. (ntir l niaigi

a ugetle vtllh oneto inuonsý and 'fhoîilas Me-
Ccinnecl, paid tlle ainoulits ow\ing, and obt;ulind a furthuber uîort-
gage1t to seur lic ariouzîit theî lduo to himben smthn

ove *,QtJ JhnE. M oneistil) ren liu ale f0 -Nrl

intervst on this inortgagc falhing into arrear, Mr Sumioke in
Oetobur, 190Gt, hegan pouce of sale reedgwenToa

Mie(innell apphied to %h &befendant for bis assac oad

Il uns thon agrecd t-( ev Tholna: e ouî andi lie del-
fendant thlat, if Ill' deenan old eur dsouiua of
thie prooeeediligs by beo(nling hialeu Mr. Slllîoke for ilhe ailloulnt
of Ilis mrgg-limni Thi[1lasý Me'nzcl loldcus pro-
pert y tg) be euvee tto l'o Ili fn r b4wlis ulw% ilc oi tlie conditiou
thaf Ili, should lIe given tho otion of repurvtha.sing it \iitlîin
thrce ilont lis-

In puirsualic ofl this agrennnt the dfendant gaeto Nir'
-Stmokv. Iis writtcni underl11tkilig <Jo whie is atr As

pary>wbech th dfenan undiert(ook %iîih Mr. Silluke that
unlss our(Smke sc aill is otcwiepaid yý tlle 3lst

Notvnuber, 1906, 1 titi then pay-yu p im, inicililig prinevipal,
iltlqerost, anid costa; yov at th, -Sailli timnei assigiling to 11P yOUr

Ili coisideraf ion of, thisý undrtig-inlg, M.Suedsotuc
th- sale prce tns lit.reupionl Tholias MCnelrtue
to carry out his proiise- to) ha\-( the property eovee1 Ille

defedant lucieune lic deldatiy letr ftle:rd
Decnîbr,190G1 rqesc Mr. Samokeo to brillg theu Irpr o

a sale;: andç, aeeoordingly, Mr. Siixoke agaitntite saIt pro-
rpeding4.
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,,Thenl aigain Tholniais Meoni gedwith the defendant111 to

hafveý lte property conveyeud f0 1)iia1-Iw, Thlomas MCntl

-to hlave thrre'4 111onthSe witin ihivh to taike, the prn(pe~rty ofl,

thw owneur's hialnde at whlat it hadl coast the soni tol buy the pr

pevrtvbak, avt«Lrding- to tilt evidence of Mr. Smitoke,.
Tlhomras MeCu nl and the deenan teninsre Mr,
Smoke b prepareo the l (t.,.ýI neesaY )ppers for earigolu the

agrecînen,1t, afnd 111e latter thenl cauIsed to b, pirpared the duoed
in question in thlis action, baigdate, the OhDcmbr 9e

f ron inos to t1w defulndanlt, aind th ontmoaeuwge
menvrt lietwn Thoimas Mo(Coni-l and 11w eenat ser

ing- t o thell former thel( righlit 4)f r.epurehvase %% i thIli th11ree mon t Il.
The dce vsted the, proet ll e defendanLlIt In Ul- simple,
subjeet to thu exdn nmrres, andtit, '01 uontmp1 oaîmeuu,'
inst rulment is uorded as follows

,Aremnn ilme this 201t1 daIy of IecnelO~ ft~

johnl E. Ni,-(neliil of the first part, antil Thoms f)III1411. of

the sucond- part, Iine lthtat, in -onisiderattion al, thv sumI

$1 nowm plid hy the( party' of tiet seond part to) thei party\ of the.

tirst part, the part1y of Ilhe tirst part herhy i\vs anld grantsý Io

thev party 'vof thei sevond( part, or lus ioîninees, it ;ii u an.\

ftim wvithin 0three mointhel front th11. duate hrOff uhain

front flic partyv of the tirest part thei proprty Nwhlnigt
thek party of Il thev first part andi knlowni as"(dcrhg iean

iquion "a lt aL price equa tO thel wM exiStinlg ota

aL]nd oithIeur ilncuLIIL Irances chiargea., an lti lienls ILponl thel sa il 1:lunde.
and jintereast thereo acoding to the erm of the saiti mort -

gages togethILer \%ithI al costs wh it-h hailve ee inu lrrvi or Illay
hevreafter lit invurre-d by% the pryOf the( first part* lit rpetOf

tRe- Sid proportyv, 11nd4 LIoy whieh m lie b eeae palid
by tRIek party of Illc tiret part il' rsetof thb- stipoeris

.. The- partY of tit seon )art, ill tilt even'ft of hii lexer-
eisilig thv siaid option or rigiit, nîulst atptthe t itRe of the
partyj Of tlue S tiretlat AS it standsi.' aiL4 muet4, bear ail eps
to whlivlh tIel paty 'VOf 1hW tiret partI ma oh puit ili carrylig out
tRl il ~ù i,. rù1 iI I i StSIric 101*Vof te essenc Or thie geeet
a m 1, u11lees ILic sait(1 )1i pton or r 1iit shahýi t -u exg- e ise(i ai the
t ransac' vt ion l whloly eil.ied (1OUnt Wi1thILini tRiv ski i p 1)4ýr iotmi o f Ihri e

iont the lirty l oi' 11h4 second pairt and hiis nioinees-t shalh
h lv > nrihwatvrIn or Io the saiid property u nder or biv

viLrtueg of this agkreement or otherwisc- howsovr." Signet! andi
>ttalle-f hy tRie parties.)

WhOther this transacvtion was al mIortgktgti transaction to
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secuire the dufelidant in irspec of bi uretyship for bli, ahr
or ani actual sale wéi a rîglit of reprhase is tMereW iNew hure-
If the latter, then-1 theý colition tat oi lur to uee
the op)týin %witini thcpulae time Thomnas M(oîclso
loe iii, hi.,t toreurha is nlot il pulnalty or forft!'.itureiý b'lt
a prviead ils te lo mut bII strictlycnildn t Br

'l .Sineiii, 1 Vicmi. PuiS Fery v. Mcdwcot 4 llcav. 22
Gospv. Wrightl, m Jur - art 1> A9;Shwv..cfry,1 M

Mir. Muefirtgor- scIn'o(d to attacrli mmch w Ili to amnici v.
Jarrahi Tilnbivr ;a111 Wood I>vng!rorton 91ý A»C. 323,

andg thr;Iases of, that mit a[rc, bult thcvy ianI bave Ilo applicationi
Io Iblis ce.Those ail cases ii n tic, as prt of the origillal
transaiction,. Ilth boirrowcPr Convelyle to the len1der thr ustate
as seuityly initractil- abisoluteu ili forma1, anld whrat thle
sanlime andIL as' part1 Pl oflc originý al asact ion, ii naarccd
betweei th ît th tht li grafor liigh rPTUrchas ucihin
a nainud pcvriodilin thîhef rigili shlil [iale 11[to,(

ats.eS, in ac o (Pl, b f1lc grant i va ili fîet al suvIurity, it wals

maurgage iiiad thos- cas inmpl a 11i.1: th,î el saise

BuIt al ilaortgaigor, mnay SublSIqutl li lipedt tranis-
actin, eting ilii faIou of is Iiîortgagu hIis cutity oft re-

deîptîn, t thesille tli iunaqiirin t :11c optýIn to> rcprca
and, if« sueli bcl thie real ;îrencn, h euity of redemilptioni
csves lu cist, ad thek forîncir hirtiorbs omily ani optioni or
pri vmge

lu the prisent case 11e lnortga1gt Il Mr. SnIookc for Somne
$$,b000 liiid heen1 mild SOîIM' Ionth1s prvîuly, an il was colin-
pet.,t l'l flOrl TIoîna (-( c'onll1 onl Ilc t Ilt . 1 11enm . r, 1910 IG tu

extiguihbi.s c-quity oif rdîptioni favour of bis ilrtgageeo
or the dehdiîtlu suiroty, auqulirinig als part of thait arrangeIL!i-
men-lt anl optioni Io reurbae Iuh wa2S the real agreemnut

btenthg. partie.s, Tholînas M(nel tereafter lid rio rights
inc(iden-lt tu, iheq riglit Io redecîni, bult onlly such als the option gave
hifi; thuls, the qulestioni re(soîves itself intro unev of' fact, livhat

w4à5 the i'ealinalture of theageînn betwlevn thle parties?
The writteni agroqment of the 29th Denhr 9Jpur-porta

ta met forth the ternis iii plai, unjitaalelagag,
I se, nuo reasoni for thinking Mhat it durs nul coutain the rnul
aIzgeleet.
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An exxinail;tlin of tiltconduet of Thomas MeConneil ,-hortIy
hevfore, and aIso subseýquenIt to, the transaction on1 th( 20111 De.

cilier, 190Ii. Is hlpful, as indieating biis view of the trans-
action. . . .

1 leferencevs to thev doumentary and oral evidence.j
Thlomlas MeConneli1 dîed on theg 23rd ly 1912. Vis vonduet

in aqicil la th oft-rdepeaited( notice of the defendant's in.-
terpretation o? thie true nature of the transaution, muiist be !on'.
struedl il. an admission thiat thed transacotion of' the 2(10 I)ecerniber,
1.90G. In susacwsan etnuhicto? Thlomas Mt'n
li-l '.4 1quity, oft keep ion, ndSourvd to Iim îîeel an option

to ô ucis on the ternis sot forthli nhel ag-reeluont ; and 1
dIo not think tinat thi, plaintiff, a moere volunteur, eant bu heoard

to) Inakg a <da;iml ilnnsist unt uwitl thic att1itdt o?, Thmas Mc.-
(onneiil, thlr.ough, %wlion sheo daims.

Tue plitiftl also ulharges undui. iluencde1 it-, I)ult wh Ioily l'a ila
to) establisih thel hage wiih isunupore by anYeidne

1. theruforo, iihink fins appual shovuld be isssdwith costS.

OCTOUiEIi 27Tîî, 1913.

P.VL v.('ANI>I N0NRT1IEWRN R.W. CO).

lRimiway-Amimal Kilhdr (on Tro-idn f MOi tuf Trial
Juil(dep 1, lvi 1-sal biýr Appo 1att ('oui- Absi nv ë,"f ,, neS-

Duly of 11la 'upn-A Largo"-N, yIliep t of
Owncer- , Wilfful Act liRqilway0 Act, li& 916 . 37,
se c. 294, subi-s<e . 41 (9 )dt 10 Edwi. l'Il. chi. -0. sdc.8)

Appea 1111 th ltitifl' front tic J11dgîneutI of theý Jud(ge o?
thv District Court of tili. Dist1rIct of Thunidur Bay, ismsai
the action, %hh as bdroughit to) recotver damage"'s for. fici lo;s of
a horse o? the plaitittf's, hihgot iipon th dfedata
track, dwing, ais iliic pla11itf alh'g-di, to thirl oMission to fvnt.e,

TIle plainitif wa a farier, ridit) onlits fariln; Ille dfn
aints' huei o? rai v rail weterly aloig lits sot ide. 11 s
boise wiis in ia leaig ct'id. on atIl sieAt ite west, Side of
this vIlearilg %%a.4 t1wi stabh'l, thllecs door ot whllih opened into

atrr portion o? the lanî' lhindi, wIlîiehI portion wals un1-
fienecdýg su eed downl to tHiefenan ling- o? railway.

The plintiff pernitiedI fil., borso Po pasturt, on thlis unfuncd
pomrt i on o? I his laknd11.

1T ý l", îh. d ii 111. li1tario IAw% Rcjportý,



At abotiveoel of the day on mici lit was killed (the'
271h Sepluinher, 1912 , the' horst' mis pasluing iter the' stable
on1 tit pluinttff's land. A iniegr rni Ivent \weSterly pasi t1tw
farmi at abcout 7.3:W p.n.it ing thett riie dark. Shrly
thert'affrr, thit' liorti mas louid at the south sîde of the. trak, su

uceriously injurud that il bail to Ye dmitroyd. There mas lIair
ami blood mn aud along tht coîttit C ri nar whiciî the' horet wasi
found.

Tht' <ioUnl (1111r1 Judglt' t'oimd that there ivas no evidence
thitt Mh injury a u, calisod by the~ dt'feadanta' train; and, there-
fort-.imi~e tht' ac-tion.

LAND. upnda i Ja t'i dk La',t'J.xHOEL, UH

Il E. Rose, K-C., f'or tlie( plaint iff.
A. J, Reid, K.'.for lte fenan

NWAwcx (i'.. The fat ielaiihtd on behaif or tHw plait-
tiff aIrt' tot torotreand It Cîpial'(ourt i.s ini as good
a position as tht' triAJdg toý 1d11- ciorrtect îîfE'rt'ncs froin
an admittei or prvdset of faet1s, aint is fru' to do so.

From thlt- p1lint iff's" tvideîwe tht I 'en.' is, I thlink, irrt'
u;iStiblo that the'hrt 'o sIlrurk1 hv tht'.'tv ' lt :ram (hv
referred to), and itis ini'orenet, huas flot ben rbt'dh> tht'

evdnefor. thl'. dufeelle, 'Vite iýArit'd triai -judgt'. iiowt'vtr,
seemils to have nisapthidt h'eiet' oft l egî'r und
firteiani, for lie sas No ont w tht' trah;trik tu ;1r11(jn
the engineer and firn"aî bh test lhal tSA tid lot iîappenî.

A Icareful rsal of lit- etvidexîce, of' these two %%itat'sses fails
tu satafy mle thlat tope so t'ifd.Il is clear front a perlisal of
thweniir' evidenqe titat ilie sawntiiîîig of ally vrene
at the ieft side of tule traok ; anîd, as: tht' plailitifY's uvidenet' leads
to the conolusioîî tiîat 1111' horse ' was sitrii-k by Ot left aieof
the train, the t'nginektr's evd'îeis ilrelevant andivlcea

nor van any weight l1t attachet to the fireinan 'st.vidence. lie
waa, it is trur, on tht' h'ft hih' tif lthveu :a> but, ;wn acked by 1tht
defendants' erniîtse if Yi v'oîd have seeni a horst- if lie had

etuk ih, lic Ad lie -tUught wu - and exptlae, t'vîeny i
jîmtifition of his doubt, that il %%as quite dark, but hit r'oild

sec thc front o! tht'enie W'hen furîher prvssed hy thu. de.
fendants' couinsel, lie Raid that ho wvouid vertiily have Seven il
if the engine had struck a horse ; anti flnailly lie said het watt posi-
tive' Both, of theme winaehouever, tvmtify only to. the

P« 11,1) r. ( t \ .A PIA ý , ýN O)l.'l il l.'/,> \ f?ý 117, CY).
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engIýine 11et haviug strucilk thle horse; but thet accidenit ntight have
beenl fqcasioni Il anoter part of the train; as at tîmS happens

%were ;!r animal standing alongsidu of a passing train turns

away anti in turnig corne in Pontait %Ath the tran. SmCh an

ouccurrence here is roconeýi];abe with tlle %whelo evidlnce;e anid,
wýith ai respect to the fInIding of thle trial Juidge, I think tire

proper infvrencete do(raw f'r;im the evidencee is that 11we herse

was injuredl 1y siie part of the defenldants' train, not neces-
Sarily the engin(.; ami tuts seems te have. heen 11w vioew or te

trial] ,Judg1e, v lîo sasin his jiudgmrlent , "t mniglit he possible te

have tilt- train hit a hoirse \\ithou)lt their (tltenin andi tire-
tItan) lknowî\\ng it.-'

Ilut it is arguedl that Ille plaintif! waas guilty ofneigne
andi, tiuterfore, is net cntilled to recover.

Su-surtion 4 of socý(. '294 of lthe IZAiil\ay Alt, R.S.C. 19oi6

ch. 3Î7,ý lalinated by 9 & 10 Ed.VIL. eh. -)0, sec, 8, repe'aling
tite former sit )se. 4, yi un elOWWs: 'mWin ny hoerses
ai large, ititr ripou th, bigitway or not, -gel upon tile pro-

pcrty ef lIte coirtpaly, and b)y reason thlereof, damiage is cnnlsed

tei or Il> sii artiîîtal, thlt party sufein uil dlaiago shahl,
exetin the cýases othIterwiso providrid for by the nea't fo[lowiig

section, bie ettIott rucover, the amownt of SUAIt damge aigains
thite ?company iii any action . . . Ills te collpalny ostabt-

iisheus thiat mivil aimiial gol al large ltreughi the nugligonce or

wilfIul avt or oiso ut ite owxtcr or. bis agolnt, or of 1 it es-
tedian etr sucit aniiii im l- r is aIgent," etc.

Tiis secgtioni, like . '237 if tite Railway Act, mnd the re-
plealed1 sit sec. 4 of secL, 294, Shits the onuls and rendiers ite
ceîn1pany hiable unesil establishies that the animal gel'o at large
titroughit tite ngligencei or wilfuil act or onission, etc., ef lthe

owner, etcv. T1ius lthe cemipany, in erder te succeeti, iiiust estai-

Iisit twe thingas: (a) titat the animal got adInlrge; (b) that it

goI ait large t Iitougi the owner's negligence or- wýilfiil art or omis-
sien, etc. Failing te establisit both of tlitese coniditions, the

company Lllý's decefails
Of whsnt ixtcgligc-iceý or wilful aet or oinission has thte plaintiff

been1 guIiltyl Titis is aqucaletion ot filet. The heorse is litt dieuin
te) halvl been lawtr tian on tli plainliff's land, antii on tite

ideftendanilt etay'sright o! way. It wai Ilte dulty of It de-
fendant oenîpasny, net o! lite- plainitify, te inainitaini s fence bev-

ticnlte lalinitif!'s landi amd Ilie collipany's righit o! wvay.
Titis lthe detend1 (anltS oînilted te (Io, buit siwib omission couilli netI
devprive tlte plaintif! et tite rightl to u1se bis land; and, ils s
owner, hot wax3 witin bis legal rights ini allewing Itle borse, 10
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parture there; and, therefor, une guilt of no tIegligexîe Thke
etoulupa havine JU thu fa lie1 tbi, allv dteltîçe( to the
prirxlà fadie c-ause of ation eofcrepon the plaintiff by
tht', statute, hei is ientitl(,d to) ýuiintiun this aetiou ; and this
appeai should bh iloe

Th,, 1p:ilanifi i blis stitletuen.It Of vlaili stated the vallue of
the, horme te be 27.At thu triA lih- said 11hat lue woulil not have

wold il for h'ss thrui P3(J0 ' i ii lt savinrg that ii %\as wourth $Ï300.
Anothr witn.', f-r thie1ý plu i so of he hoim, as, worltih
abouit $0.Ili thti faite of I i rallier filduiitei (eidteiîee, 1
think the aimunt o4 the judguient should be lisied to that
elaind àn th,- stateit ofl d-aiim, viz., $275; and ugen

qhwuld le entro for thiat antount, and costs lielow ani hereý.

SUTI RLX D, .. : I agree.

lEIi J.: I agree.

Iu>:i, .. ari in 11wrsut for. r1easos()1 itatedy Iimi in
wrIitiig. Ile referred, 111 ht qesi of e rs, h ud-

inlg ofl faeLt, lio LogeI is ('ollicry C'o. v. Mayor, etc., uf el-
neuýbury, I108f A.C. 33 2;leiv ihgnVnrliB
('o. (10 j,1 >...50,56 anti, after. stling mn i faet
oft tlîis ncase, sai

I th iuk liedt \\,. arc ulltitlld toý 11olif alli son hoIl. t hat
the. lainili a.s j>roveud 111:t1lus liorse. wias injure-id by the dei-
fqendanllts, tr-ain.

'Hueedit, oeeeîîeibfr usý thiat tu. daiml oif
theplîinif' aîîti sue'e y rtiasonl oil ilic (Ivi~o f' sec.
29 g fel l Lalw y e Il' efetÉ' i e If( U gv lie Illis

cotetintt'i sutwohlib strtig.I is arudthat iei
act of thV lacinti ini pitting li horst' ouit of the, stable., ai-

thuugh mi hi non 1 inti. was a puitltig ai lare y his w1il act,
% itin tht'uaugo e. 294 (4) of U 5.111 119 ý; ch, 37. The
roult uld lY t1aI Al a raéi way eupaeiy n if(d)wul lie tel

ilit t îtr diliv In f f'ýu'e s . 2)l4". and il th'inufie-
tunai;te farîi-r j-on tie u.neilist ilot aliou Ilis animais oit in
the. faxui, toit iinist ki-ep theu i it bl or cls tilf . This

wuu1l, nli douelbt, hie a happy r'ltfor- theiawbv aigrula
poin pany; bAt lwfore sucl an extraordinAry v5w.e lw given to
th. section, it unuait hie elcoar that nc i:; its; .ue~r neaning.

I do0 loit think Ihat fin. se-ction :ipplics at laIl to thel plel*nlt
Il. i sZu-. 295 uhic-h refurs to e u ties of adIjoeinK

owneru qued their own blad and me. 254 to thir riguts - "At
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largý" in sec. 294 refers to) anirmais elseMihere thian uponi the
ltd of their wner This, 1 tinik, is; apparent [ roui a reading

of the sttute and authoriy is Mo wvanting....
Refrene o MicLeod v. Calnadiani NreRn kW Co.

(190$, ii in. Uy. Caýs. :1!, 12OWR 1279. 1283:; ligis v.
Canladian >cii RW Co. (1 P) Can. Ry. Cats. 34, 1$

O.L.I 12.]
Thet caýseS pretviolis lo theset are eited( by the Chanceellor. in tile

MeLed cseand it i.s uxnesa to refer furitheri to thieni.
Theleare Distr-ict Court Jludlge has fouund aigainast netgli.

gencve on thet part of tile plailntiff, and rightlly so un fieacs
evnif lueglîguie hy the plaintifl emuld avail in anl acýtioll basedi

uipont neglect hy the railway coiayof a Statutory dunty; as,
toi whiih Dc avis V. calnadian Pacifie Kf'W. Co. < 1886);, 12
A.R. 7214.

'J'il appeali shld ho allowed Thec trial Jud1g.e did inot find
tt, value, as het miglit have doiie, and. nu dou1lt, wvould have(
donc, had thw evîd"1eneen icOntlic1ilg. The onlly vvidulwe of
vailue is thlat utf 11e plaintiif anud lus witnevss Isiac Karil, wh1o

bth place the valuet at$0.
Sudgme t oldl, inl xy View\ý, bk- ulntered for- ilt plaintifi for

$30, with cuoiss hivre alil bilow; but, as- mly tlaruied1 bruithreni
think thie auniountt should hei $2-75, 1 do not dissent.

;lppoal aillowid.

OCTOr-Ai 27'lili,193

U.\TES v. L4ITTLE.

('arao~a f Plisifscrce&ai<u igcm nt

Msi g -< s -i -4h P oa î'~ Jui nf Excaçe .i o

Appoial by the p>ïlintifT f rmi tile judgilnent of the( .1liugte of
Uic Voiunîy Court of the( Counyty oif Kenlt dlisilissing t1w action,
whih is brought tu rcover $45% the amnount of a but of ex-
chlange. or giheque draw 1 hv defenidant, mnd interoeil, and
dirvcting tilt returu l fi <lý efendgalit of the instrument in ques-
tioni and lwo othurs.

Thlt appeaq.il waas heard by MULocut,CJ.xR»uS'î-
LÂlN*P, itnd Lirci, JJ,1

J1. G. Kerr, for t1ie plaintiff.
f.). L. LeiK.C., ani S. B3. Arnold, for the defenditnt.



IflZE8 v. LI7TLf;E.

The~~ sjdun .f tS Ior wa dei1e 1i SI f1î 1ND,
-hsautioni ar-se-s out of ale by 11- plaintiiii te the dt.fendant

of cetrtainl vlhattel property inifi e -Tulmple Thetre" i 1 1 thu cîtY
of Chatihain, used ini eonnectieni wi t aiuloviug picture show.

On te Ih O cf tI' IJI îd November 191 axter, actiug for iie
plainltf, nadu a salev te tue dufundantI, alnd it is said thait a bief

memorndumwas ade, and exetdthat 1ight, but it was, not
pritucedl at 01v tr'iai. Tiwý defentid;ïIî es 1-iiied thiat lie thoug,ýht

that hie was oeln enl vil axe, HieJ[ o er ut adiîitis
that the pýýiiaitff' naine Kismniow.Bxter Say$ thit Ilie

explai1e t l' 1111 deednKhaii xtur, liad sold lu ie
plaintli1 f, wheu s folngt the d:etin ali thi. solitcîtor,
Mr. Ounldy', Mho î>repared the papurs on theflcwu only
aaysS thant the deedai axter. mnd thle p);latill* ;fil vaiîe Io bIiS
office for, thait pu1rpose,% and it Iosepaixdt hit (Hie1 solivi-
tor, .betre In. drecw thent, tiat a sale, had been iatie by Býaxteýr
to thec plintif,. andi tliat the plaint 1f liad resold te the defendi-
ai]tL

No formii bill of sale iîad heicu mie hy v Kxter I lu ie plitit
tIfr; anid tht ,11 )i' cfdi sae rimii on Moda 1w 4ti Novetuher
wvaa fr-oml Baxtr Ioeel lu 1 defudatt, and eoee Ihuela
tel propuirty ini question, togthe wth thet I olod iii f b h
nlesa ini the Ilwatre ; auld t11w ie whiceb lied litun 1irt poln,

»amely *1,&JU, M sollered iiee It %vais dly Vxui Iby
Baxter anid diivered to t1ue dulfendailt.. At i L ýIu tîIiiîî
thie defVeudant uxeviited . . .a clique ini faveur oif ];ilaher
for $50. a bill of exhng r chqu or $45ÏO iii faoîti. et' 11w

plantif-te istrinei sud ulpoti aiitl tivo linI oes aeb
for $0,in vail of wichI tuie de1fetîdatt proîuiSeti1 to pay
liaxte-r . the11 sini of' $3Uitlbouit inturi'at ....

It i li qite elear, 1 thiiik, thato theu iefendant proiuptly ruied
his bargain, ilhiiking Crbbl hat 1w lind paid tue îiuchl for
tIe property....

If an osiimei f tuev leaseMer il] faut aï terni of hie en-
travt Of ')iale front the( pflallinti te 11h0 Ileîdn aî lc cvÎ-
denice djov flot in aàaifatr way maku thiis cufl he cleariy
waived this, retainied thle douet vdn ilbs tille to the*c
eliattelx, arid dealt with thien ais their uwnrer. 1 think that lie
muitst~ be huldi to have ratifiedi the agreeînent after thie alleged
breaeh,. mud to have enrtltie goodsý to his 4m.1 lise. Buit it
iii elear that, having repentudi of lus barg.ini withi theg plaintiff,
and conciuded thiat hev volld deail ren adatavui wi the
landiord, he did net w-ant to have thie contract withi the plinftf,
am eîitered inito, varried out, and did not wanit to obtaini, thirotigh
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it, ani aISsignIlrnent of the base; but, on the con)trarY, whlile' Pre-

tendig thi ani puttig it forward as an objection scrctly in-

tiued( Ille t4)od withhiold hier cnet

Tefaillure of tlle p1lainitity tn s(ecurte an assignmlet of the

Jeum» to the defendant, and Io carry out his (ontract, ie what is

pedd b1y the latter in his staternent of, defence als the grrolund

on idih i;. relievod front liability in reýspect of the cheque in

que4in.Buit thle judgmelnt of thle Couinty Court ,Judge does

net aparet]y ha! with this aspect Af the cas. Thi jud-

mni(it is veyshort, as follows: "I arnl of opinion thlat the Il. nýs-

action by wýhivh de1fendant, Littie, wýas induce-d to hecoinle thie

ownc1r of thte picture Show waas briotight about by frauldlent

representations of Raxht and athers ating for Mate, and

11h:t hliq a justitiud lu ruplidiating- bis liability on 11 t ugoti-

able dc enssignied by lml. I <ls Ill e action wýi thI 1osts ;

I direct the $4A0 cheque ani two noter referd to in the coun-

terevlirn to be returnedI by thle ckerk to the, plalintif!'."

II %%as nlot seit lip iii 11w statemeint of dfnethat he con-

tract was broughit about by Mrudullent rersnai Ns. Wben,

at thle trial, evidencee of tibis uharaeter \\as otTeured on behaif of

th', dee%,obeto as takvin oit behali ol the p)liniiti.

Soine, evidene was admitted as Io laxter's representlatiolis as., to

tlle wteekl1y profits, etc.
I ain of opinion thlat the sale I)y thle plaint iff to h1ie defenldant

of Ilhe ehlattls inii questioil muatt be huld Io bet biniding uipon tite

latter, the apprai allowed, anld iugnnl thev actioni enter-ed

for thle plaintiff for the amlouint o, Ilhe choque, narnely, $450),

with appropriate intcervst and costs, togelter with Ilhe vosts of

iLs appeall.

Oceronn 2piqu 1913.

WJiSON'1 v. SIJIWRI3AN STTSCo).

JYrauid aud Mspr«l0If-ICof LadAtnfor Dajm-

ag s feor Pt co if Pailuire of I>roof.

Appvitl by thev plainfiffs front the judgmnt of FAOiOc4N [itiGE

eJK. l_.1 4 ).\\.N. 1488,. di-smissing the action wit hot cot

The àipp,4.al wa.s heard by MUMAcc CE, RIDDELL, SI'Til-

ERLAND, and LîTi~JJ.
.1. 1'. MacUirtgor, for tlle plaintiffs.
O;rayson Smiith, for the defendants.

Tuni. Ciuwr dismnissed the appeatýil withl costs.
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KEx~Lx, . '< îîï 25TUî, 1913.

MOOl PiE.

4ging r clor "f(oîuy<n<is h' nDoso

Tyoli11M tf lmai 8ary Tre- om< or clafa nwm (s
PorsofBarl fhc<ts 1 <glon lv omll .

or~sto fo Edrsn (o;rn rý: ja î>a rý Di< l
rt s Sp< M, j ll < ru il <s 1arti lar .

wafo nsIlat ig <lireýeo i lt liii1s i n jî't '
pafly. Th<'m ]<'t''ndan ;ipt 1 ti,[ [ m~ 1m <'o lttr la uîr

0., 1J fW .R. o --)ii ln 1.t 1al s 0t V, .ui ,i. ;< ) 1 ' li W ., N. e'.ý 2 I ý

pi'ses li. %"rs nu ld'n he ai Kipi Yo etu<l<<u aît< jtury.

to1. Li. oun <<1, X, nd Aîe, IL] (Snninam Cw tant plauu iin -

andfo thr 8i>vf'ifl services

*J.~ ~ ~ ~~oi I.iii' K ',aa!A . : 'nn nganl'olite lai

A.îitý J.i v]s<1 Suw ' for vi lite f on~ît

that an arrang<'uwint uxi4tei4 l ' ; n% int andii ;ii1~<<au< a
- one of thv îota<e il] a nuorg mo olit pl ul i fs y
whliehi IhIlIte wdN Io ascum lu tts iuîdbîedîîes l<'reouîll mnd
eredit thle aillounti onit - 1w ortI 1,l anmd so reduer(,( 11ho plaint ils*
mlortgag, ine<edes he defenililt adlinits iî Ili.s sumn to
the plaintiffs ai the tipne of thv lee arrimgimuiii. The fiil
resuit of' t1wi taking of She unortgago avnouuts i 11 tht former
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action %%as that thec plit iFs were flot allowed this caredif, and
su have not hei yoid ifs airrount..... amrn it dipome to

<liarre w th fi onlso thtn arrived at. . .. Apart
fro l4atverrrav' have. been the deedn sriglit asbewn

hum and headlay, I rail fo sec that the arrangement bmeen theia.
lt which fli titnif wt-rt not parties, hadfi e fl»le(t or find-
irrg thlaint itso revliovo tire duft-ndant front thlat indueil-

res .particu1;arly ti; the plailtifl's have flot heen allowed it as
a credt on fic mortgage.

Murl the saine lnay be Said if the item of $3,27922
-whîch. the de-fendarrt contend, w-as to have been ecdite uplon
the Leadlay mnort gage at a finie, when thet miort gagees released
certainl lands f roml tilt- otac and whenl the defendant muade
a pr-jomsor note inir~pc of' this sumn f0 Mr. Lea(Ilay. The
Pvidtenceý and thlt r1ecords dol trot susar iathaf eec.,
The defenIdarif is flot entitled Io filc credit iehol he v1aims_;
agaicet ie porrpanly .. flot iravilrg paid his nul e givenl
for. this sr.Ilie is.. liablu theurefor f0 filtc plaintiffs.

The rrexi if cru isz a c-lai for $S.166.66 . . . ere'tdited irn
tlie plaintiffs' ooka f0 fthc de41fedanlIt'or- Spviai se.rvices and
paid t4oi ur iy Irle plainitiffs.. .... Thtis taatinwas of
sui-h aniiii-uual ciarac-tur as to have ruirud fthe spocial af tun-
fion ofth plain lsif il xvasý tîriro intemntionr Io givo or sanction
fthe credit ; .. . and it ; isbt Iosoalef expovt that, if tlie

plaintiffs Ihad takeir any action thueon,! it wolird have bleeln cvi-
decc y sortî' y-nr or ri-solufioîri or otirer nxre e t,

rclearly hc iis nature and ofcfi-. Tihe untry of this credif
f0 li dhefedî inl 1893, was mlade b)y . . . a clerk
nf fthc dvfndant' ditfion . . . . In vivw of ail flie eircui-
stances, 1 do flot tlik t ha t f is cre-dit takenl by tire, dufenldant
(-ar Il(-c pheld argiinraf tilte plaint irs; tlic latter. Iraviirg paid thle

ailloilrt, are gcnfitledg I0rov it.
The net iturîr of ciairri is b'a.sd on thre aliegatioln thlat tilie

defendantiiii unlafullcreift( hdiis aceouint wtiitems of coin-
nli.ssiorr and initurust f0 fli eXterit of' abIout $1,000. and that 4ucli

erIiM cepid hln, byý tire- pIlaintifl*s....
If is quite v1ear f iaf, undter the ternis of the plinirt iffs' by-Iaw

No. 2G, wiaf fili, ded nt was enrtifilrd to was,OO per
anfuun fron thev lwirinng of his mervices, und tlrat Ilic was flot
entitled fo uny> ohevr comissions or allowane in addition

.1.if, therefore, on ai proper taking of his salary aveount,
if lic alcw hat ]ehola.4ecic for fthc terni comnning witit

ftle beginuinn of lis. sev"ice and down to the end of tdm tinte
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eovered by b-la 22, anv suin or suins m. saihîr,. or opeîa
tion as mnanagting diretor or for commission. inexes of $5-,000
per y ear. he bhould account therefor to the plaintiffs: and, if
the parties canniot agree . .. there wiIi be a refirencie to tht,
Masiter in Ordinary to take an accounit thereof.

Thé, reiniing items of the cdaimi arise from the defendant
haviNing, reoieived and appiied to his, own uise certain ass;etýs of tht'
comnpany at or after the time of the r(elease of the equity of
redlemption iiu thef nîiortgaged( lands to theo Loead1i vestate. The
defenldaut dot-S flot duny tv t reepo tee sumls, lint e ed
that the plaintifTs authorised thltanfe thereoof to hlmii in fuit
satisfaction of ail hlis; dais d doemaiids as, maain liree.(tor
or oteri1.ls warranit for, this emiontntioni is hasvcd on the
actioni of tho~ hoard of direeftors at thetir meeotinig oni the 2nd
Mfardi, ]!)0(), where,, ont the repIor-t of w-hat wa.s knoivw n the

voIIanceeomittev," it was rieomxnendedi(ý( that it (the ooin-
miittee) lie authorisod ta deAi with the( situation . . wihol

reeonm*'ndtionw'a adoptedi iii iits tirt'ty at tliait eig
\V.. as thiere atotyin thed direetors o egt to a

comliuiittee, thI eromaw of the imlportanlt duties hihit
affuirned to turil ovoir to tlle deedat? ave notiî ahie
to dIiacover. f roml the rucords of, th copn any ý iauthloit iven
Io the iretr so to dlegate; aid I a1rn lit opiniono thiat
Ini re L'e-d, Banikin C"o., Iloward 's 1-11L.. 1Ilh 501. iS
applicable- undedr siueh cieunsacsa exist herev, ani thlat thec
dircetons 1)lnurgi or uhrt o eeat herîwr n
dulties. Butf, apart aloehrfroiti sueh ant of' aluthoirity, the
pwoeedure adopted in tht' disposai of ihee sset na~Iot sucli
as should haive heen follioed in or-dur to giveiiing etTec to
thie transaction . . . . Beforeo fiiiaily disposing (if tht' baline
of a.sseus en bloc, thiereý should1 have lleen i\hat is qiuiva lent to
an aecountliig, bothi as to thie assets and tho'lauiis

That flot halvilig beenl douie, niy vopinlioni i that the, plainitiffs
an, flow 1-ntitiedg to paymenivit bY tleg defeuldant oif I foliowilug-

amioiuntci incidid iin tht' pilintif)s' 1-aimi sud admhIittÉed bY himl
to have- been ecid: $616,S7, $3G5 35, anti $730, referred
to ini paragraph 2:3 of' the ttenn of elaiim; aiii 340 re,-
eecivrd 1'roiJ Gleorge W. (Ienand illterestt on I es sms, froir
th- respectiv dats pon whiehi theyv weref'l Su reetived ; ;1lso aui

arouoi. lu respect of th Il itrest, whlich the plainitiffs hiad ln the
landis known as :licfis" ... i arn uniable to findj
that there, exiated anlY aulthority, ln the Ieedn o give vonisent
to tlle division oif thels lands. or tlint he ciau take or retain the
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benefit of the lands se, acquired withiout aceounting therefor
t0 the plaiiîtifTs....

Prior fo Mareh, 1900, certain shareholders of the plainifrS
had appliedl for- allotrnents of land iii exehange for their hold-

in~of stouk ini flie conipaiiy (this mode of settiement havý,ingý
bevin sanetioned by the Governmient), and allotmnents of Land
vereý iade Toý thiei and their stock surrendered; bat, on tht.

adjustent crtain balances of cash were due by ilt aillotItes
fo theý phlit i's; anîd, in consequence, the plaintiffs huld, unde-
liver.d. until payrnecnt should be maoie, flhe transfors of tht.
lands Mhich LaÀ been execufed f0 the allottees. In Mareh,.
1900, whe, ht defendant alleges, the plaintiffs authiorised hiai
to reeie îd retin fthe balance of the plaintitta' sset lu
sotlument of lisilias balances %%ere, stili due la thle pliniis,

by cert-faîn of those allottees, and thie transfers . . r
iaîited ini the plaintiffs' handsý. The,.seý balances flot hvn

beeni paiîd, the. defendant, nccording to is own evidenee, liter on
issued notices to tlie delinqueonts tha;t uldess payaient was mlade,
withiun fliree nintha the. tranisfers wýould be eancelled. Soine of
tict deliinuents flot havingi- paid w\itini the tinie peiicdth
defenidant, of ]ls owvn accord ;indi without the knioNwledge or
authiorisatýioi of' thle plaintiffs, catehefi transfers, and in
flic plaintifs nae ldenw transfers . . . to Ilis wife,

Annie A. Moore.Wttt.I dlleudn sesp is f hat he (01r Mrs.
Morelook theuse lands inistead. of tht. balances due by tht.

alloftees to tilt, ouay I plaintiffs elaim dtt
Vailue of teelns

Tht. forni of agreement wvith, and transfer fo the allottees is
flot prdcd butl fl'(' Videncet or tht. defenldant la f lat flic
plainitiffs did not thren eere n righft f0 cancel filc trnls-

feson non-p lit-Inf of flic balanics due by fhe allotte.s. Thaiýt
beinig so, tht. reîîîdy ' would not have been to refake tht. lands.
b)ut f0eov f ront fllc allof tees the balanees so due...

W11- the pltifîs ;1re ettifled tu is, flot the. landa or their,
value bt fli blancewts wlii were due by the allotteos whose

tafeiflic defeuidant asýsumed to cancel, with inferost ; and
there wijll lie a reforencle fo tilt Master in Ordinaîry f0 ascertain

theuso ainonts, l . - . 'flil plaint ifs arcnfitled fo inferest
on suxus payablet fo fluie f rom fhe fime t.ite saiue, or fhe benefif

theeof w re reeived by flic defendant. Tht. rule as to tbe
üharg-ing of infereat as laid down in sucb cases as Sminal v.

Ele,12 t'r-, 37, is, 1 fhink, applicable here.
A defence set up by fIe defendant is that the plaintiffs'

claia aire barred by statute. 1 canxxot accept this view. The
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liability of a direetor, wlio is a trustee, of a coînpany, anti lias
its property in bis hands and auder his control, to accomnt to the
com1pan1Y fcor ail 'suel pro<)trty, îs n<liteil. luis riglit to
plead flic Statute of Liitations does flot (-xist 'hrcthe
elaimi i l' omided upon atiY fraud or fraudulent breaoli of trus~t
to whiehl lie was party or privy, or is to recover trust property
or fiw reed thiereof sili retained by li or pi'cviously re-
eeivvd blihim and converted to lis own use:'' lialsburv 's Laws
of LEngland, vol. 5, p. 235, sec. 377..... . .~ Sec a vl 19,
pp. H-5-6.

Thej( defenidant lias couniterclaimed in respect of several
niatters witli whicli 1 shall deal scparately. Tjhe first is for comn-
iion on sales of the plaintiffs' lands. .. .. If avny sales

of lands were made fronitfhe f iîm hy-law 30 paýmP~ into .ft
until theo 30th March, 1900, on whiel the defuiidant bas nlot
beeni paid tlie commission provided by by-laws 30 ani 32, lie is
entitlcd( to the eonîiiss;ýion thereon; and thec reference to ftle
Maste-r in1 Ordinary wýill include an inquiry into titis....
Ile iii not, liowcver, uittitled to have taken into aceount tlic
value of the coînpany's lands for the fakiîtg over of whîich,
lie says, lie had negotiafions witlî the Governtîent....

The defendant contends, too, fIat lie is eiîfitled to commis-
sion o11 sales of lanîds whicli lie made for the Leadinys. Tia;t
clainii is flot sustainaieL even oit tIe ground tîtat tlic lands affer-
wards were deaif with as te coînpany 's lands. Moreover, in flie
tak*iing o! tlie accounts in tlie former action, sul)stantial allow-
ances were made to tIe defendant ini conneet ion withi iakin.g
sales after flic 30f h Mardi, 1900; and theAlowatîces were ini-
cluded ii flic rodeînption mioncys payableý by flic plaititifl's. As
I undcrîfand if, flie amount so allowed, was in exeess of flic
commiiissions providcd by tlic . . . by-laws. 1 cannot adopi
thev position taken by thec defendant, tIat flic sales miade in sudh
eircumstances wcre made for the plaintiffs, or in such a way
as to eniffle him fo the commission provided by tlie by-laws.

Ilaw 31 miade provision for compensation f0 flie directors
for endorsig commercial paper for fIe plaint ifTs, and flic de-
fendaîiit is enfitled fo comapensat ion in flic terras of fthc by-law.
The reference f0 flic Master in Ordinary will include also an

iqryif, in addition f0 wlaf thle defendant lias already re-
ceived for making sudh endorsements, fliere lie anyfhing further
(lue o11 titis .. . also an inquiry to ascertiain if anything is
due to tlie defendant for director's Ceea as allowed by the coin-
pany's by-laws.
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The dlaim for unpaid salary as înanaging director ean only
apply te, the time subsequent to the 3Oth Mardi, 1900, as his
salary, exclusive off any commiiiss-ions under by-laws 30 and 32,
was on his own admissiîon, paid clown to that date. Froin that
time lie did not, as maaigdirector, assume to performi au>'
services for thie plinitiffs--unless it can bc Çontended that the
getting into is possession tic company' 's remaining balance of

aetini sett1iment off what hllee were his eaim against
the company, were services within thie purview off the managing
director's duties. . .. That laim îs dismissedP(.

No saiÎsfactory evidence lias been adduced off specý(ial services
rendoired b 'v the defendant to the plaintiffs ini res-pect off which,
he et,. tip a claim; and tîtat dlaim aiso faila,

Aithougli no partieulars are produced of the dlaim for ex-
penises andj dislmirsviiwiuts inade hy the defendanit for and( on
behiaif off the plaintiffs, ouitside off the miatters 1 have already
disposud off, the defenýidanit ma ' have an opportunity of pr-oduec-
îng iiieli a statement before, the Maistor in -Ordinary, to, lie i-
quired inito on the referencev.

Therie wIil he jdi Iti accor-dancve with the above tind-
îigs. Fur-tier dietosand costs are reserved until the
Master iniakes his report.

LAITIFORfl, J. OoEa 7mi 913

RE 'MrDONAIA).

-CoI1ditioni FuIlfibfm 0 Birth of Isu"tita1inEe

I>etition by executors foradi.

Trhe Putitlin Was huard at til' 1-boio Weekly Court.
GJ. \'. W 'e,ý fo ir t i c petitioners.
J. M. MtF:voy, for the Corporation off the <Jounty of Mtid-

diesex.
J1. V. Eilliott, for thé Corporation off the Townrsipl orf 1obo.

IiATCH>'FORD, 1..-.\pplication by tie exceuqtor-s off D)onldl Mc-!
Donald(, late off the towniiship off Iinniakilleýn, in tieceounty of
Laibltoin, for t1il mdvice off the Court as to wlietlier, uipon the
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truc construction of the will of the deceased, it was the duty
of the executors, after flie deaf h of the testator's sister Cliris-
fianni Boita, to convey certain lands i11 fee to lier daughter Mary
Bell Biols (now MIary Bell Beafon), or to hold sucli lands until
the dealli of Mms Beaton, in order to ascertain te wliom sucli
lands should then be eonveyed.

The will of the testator, a retired farmer, was made on the
2nd July, 1881. lie signed it by lis mark in the presence of two
witnesses, one described as a farmer, the other as a gentleman.
There is no direct evidence of the cireumastances attending the
making of the will. MeDonald died on flie 24th November, 1881,
and probate was duly granted to the execufors named in fthe
will on flie 3rd December, 1881.

T1he will devisedl the lands in question to fthe execufors "in
trust to be managed or rented by thema as test they may," and
thec net proceeds were to be paid yearly and every year te the
teýsfator's sister Christiann Bolls during her natural life. The
will then proceeds: "After the death of my sister the surplus

... fromn said farm f0 be paid yearly by my exedutors to my
sister's daugliter Mary Bell Bouls, if alive, during the term ot
her natural life, or if she lias family legally begotfen then thle
said farmi to be given hy my exedutors f0 tlie said Mary Bell, but
provided she, tlie saidlMary Bell, dies without having any lawful
heirs, f len my executors to give up flie management of said
farin to flic Township Council of flie Township of Lobo andi
their successors in office t0 be managed or sold, and if sold fthe
proceeds to lie invested and the inferesf or rent to lie applied
for ftie henefif of flie poor in tlie County of Middlcsex 's 'bouse
o f Refuiige or Huse of Industry near flic fown of Strath roy. "

At flie date of tlie festator 's death, as af the date of flic
will, Mary Bell Bolls was unmarried. If was obviously present
to thie mind of the test afor fliat, upon the deafli of tlie life-tenant,
lier daugliter miglif be (1) living and unrnarried, (2) dead wifh-
ouf lawful issue, (3) living and having Iawful issue. Only ini
fthc second event could flic Township of Lobo claim. The third
confingeney provided for acfually occurred. At the dcath of
MNrs. BoUls in 1908, lier daugliter, Mrs. Beafon, was alive and had
lawful issue living. Thie execufors are, in iay opinion, bound f0
conivey thc tarin t lier in fee.

Cofst of att parties ouf of flic estate-flose of flic execufors
as J)etween solicitor and client.
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RE McKEON.

Will ~ ~ ~ ~ , ('ncritin4,ft .>N -- Trust-Pi'seretiott of Trus-
b L'p< ditn fr Eucuionof &n>iieiiary-Rght of

B( ?eiùar to Il'?ccive Po(rton Unexpen)ded.

Motion by thio trus.tgoc under the will of Albert MeKeon, de-.
ceastc , uipoli orîginatiiing notice, for an order determining a qutes-
tion arising upont the construction of the will as to thei dispo-
sitin of the estate.

Tiw miolion %vas heard in the London Weekly Court.
T. T. Mu ry or- Maryv A. Crotty, the trustee.
.1. PB. Milofor- fli,, nct of kmn.
J. V. Fgaltis and P. P1. liariticît, for Angela Crotty.

IIfGNJ.A. :-The wordsý of the will in oucstioni air as'
follo%\-i " Thf. bâaane, of îny estate . . .1w'' (the excutfor)
(ýshiall si anmi hiid over ilt procectiýs to Mary A. ('rotty, v o f
St. ('oluibanl, t1w 111( hc ) ' v hor il] trust, antid to hov expendoti bY

lwr-1 for. ilt dua ianid support ol, ilny nilee Angcela Crotty
]Iow 11wdîg h ruin cdm lit hth .

AneaCrotty v t thu dea-ith of Ille testato. wils al Iliior. Shoe
is nlow of age ad colitunds that ille is entitled Io 1have thle

ba (deo tue state hil %th ill deals with,. h&nldvd ovr
to) her. it is 8aiti thalt Iltotus reeiveti about *3,00, aa
hais t'xpenljte abouit *ý'00I or *90for Agl sdutonani
support 1 thalt part is Ili tlle banlk. aid thatt thev bal N, lain-
veýstcti ]oî th l cui ot' al pruisor otu.

I thlîik ftat bi.s caeflk'il thiî the lin o dcsinswh
hIohi tulai w lir, ait (tire-t I*tlîîd is given,ý i1114 il purp*1ose sulii aLs

edueatiouî ant spjPortIs ilsiuct asfe 1w tv of thoi giftI, theý
beîcft.~iv ~îes:11o uloltc fuzl asouîly sec lais.oln v.

(raan, V'.249; Uct S;mdersgxi',s Trusts, 'l K. & .1. 497;
Youîghshnd . (isorn,1 Coll. 400; I n' Stng'r 60 L,.J.

lit t1w latter vase ('itty, J., observes, on thou terisi, of th,,

ais fo iinaket il 1th1 Iiuty of, tht' truateed-s to applyv thel whole of Ille
Inl o r cog-(,1,t-11rpus ' f'or j Taei 1 ':s 1 i , eft, 1 i l11t th)i.-i heonl so, I

holihai' bee piripri-, il holt tait hie took a veýstei nora
iri th whil ful.U
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1 think the principle to 1we applied Îi1 dealing with thÎs
wiil 8s at one with that stated by the learnedj Chancellor in Re
Hamilton, 27 OULR. at p. 447, ani that the right of the bene-
fleiary ean onrly bie defeated by "making the gif t or legacy en-
tirely dlependent on the discretion of the trustee, or by ineans
of a gift over to soîne other beneficiary." In this lie follows
In re Johnston, [18941 3 Ch. 204.

Where it lias been held that the fund does iiot g-o to the
beueficýiai-y, it is because the destination of the fund is controlled
i» one or other of those ways. Sec Re Nelson, 12 O.W.R. 760;
Re Rsi,25 0.L.R. 633, 46 S.C.R. 649; Re Harnîlton, 27
O.L.R. 4415, 28 OUR1. 534; Re Collins, 4 0.W.N. 206.

[ri no case that 1 have been able to find has the inr- inter-
positioni of a trustee to hold and to expend the mone ' be )Len
beld to defeat the vestîng of the gift where otherwise no con-
trollinig dheeinis vested in huxu,.

Theýre sihouId bie a direction that the trustee i8hould pay over
thc balance of the fund bo Angela Crotty, after I)ayiiiCt of any
moneys properly expended by lier thercout and of hier coin-
mnissioni and the costs of this motion; the accounit to be taken liv
the 'Master at London.

oss of ail parties out of the fund; those of the trustee as
between1 solicitor ani client. This inotion wvas properx' iriade in
Court.

BaITT(ON, J. OCTOBRom 31~ST, 1913.

RIE OUDERKJIRK.

ïflContrîtio - rniionfor Wi<lo-Doiver-Elcti,n
bei hvi ë-ù oii 1lhe, Estate for Anitiiýiy.i -- I),fîic n of
lincome Io b4 M<idi up) out of 'rPuS-Mainfrnanc of la-
fanit-DutIiy uf ectos

Applicaition by the executors of the wil of Johin Ouderkirk,
deeeased, upîîi rgîutiî notice, for an order detlerînining cer-
tain qusinsai iuponi the construction of thie will in rela-
tion to the admiiîstration of the estate axid for thec opfinion ani
adviWe of thec Court u-pon certain matters connected with the
estate.

The will asdated the 26th Novemnber, 1910; and the testa-
tor dîed on the W8h February, 1911, leaving an estate of the
valuev of about $6,500.
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His widow, Jessie Ouderkirk, was forty-two years of age at
the date of the application; site was the second wife of the testa-
tor.

The youngest child. Mildred, was the only chihi of the. widow,
and was an invalid and bad been so front ber birth.

Thei testator, by the will aforesaid, first directed pay*miienlt of
his d11144 ani funeral and testamentary expenises, anid thiei pro-

I --ive devise anid bequeath ail n'y real and personal e.state
of whjich 1 mayl% (lie possessed in the mn'aner following that is to

"To iny w-ife Jessie Ouderkirk n'y house and lot in the vil-
lge of of erikso long as 8he remains n'y widow also thie
,1111 of $-200 per annun' payable every six n'onths 80 loig as sheu
reiminis n'y widow. Said sun' of $200 8hall he a lien on thle
vallu of m' vsat.

lit' then gave the sun' of $1,000 to each of three narned sonis
absolutely, andpocee

"To my daughiter Mildred Onderkirk if living aut n'y death
the sun' of $3OOand iii the eveut of n'Y wife Jessie Ouderkirk
gettig rnarried agaii n'y daughiter Mildred shaU hiave myi blouse
oand lot ini Berwick.

1Ad give n'y execuitors hiereinafter appoinitedj the right
to dlispo.se of any real estate or other property* or hc 1 illay
die osese of f'or the purpose of payingý the bequiests hetrteby
madle anid of inivestinig the funids ii et eharte~red bank or ini fira-t
elsa securities. Intierost oni said trust funid to be uisedý for pay-
inig theg annual paymients to n'y wile Jessie Ouderkirk a., lonig
as slhe remainls n'ywdo.

ile thenýi gave two sn'all1 legacies, anid eontinued:
"Thev deovise anld eqiluest Of MY duhe Mildred Ouderkirk

is erelysbetto the unfetiored ierioof M'y eýxtectors.
If n'ly exueuitors duil advisable to prsrethe' portion of
111Y estate hlereby' willud to "'Y said] daugh1ter Mvildred Ouder-
kirk tiii y shiould conitrol manage anid inivest thiis portion of n'y
estate ini thein for, thle purpose of supportingl. alnd sustaining ny
said daugliter Mildred Ouderkirk.

-Ini the evenit of n'y daugbiter MiLdred dying the property
hevreby devi-sed to hier shlaîl be divided as follows-"

Thnfoilowudl a dlivisÎin among bis sons and daugbiters by
liis firet marriage; a residuary devise anid bequest to tbree of
bus sons; anid thle appointmient of executors.

The questionis presenlted were as follows:



RE OUDERKÏJK.

1. h the widow entitled to dower out of the lands of the de-
eeaaed, in addition to the provision made for her in the will?

2. Is the widow entitled to a lien upon the whole estate of
the testator to secure to her the annuity of $200?

3. In the event of the income from the testator 's property
being insufficient to pay the widow's annuity, is she entitled
te lookc to the corpus to make up any defieiency T

4. Cari the executors apply any part of the income for the
benefit or support or maintenance of the infant mentioned?

The motion was heard by BRITTON, J., at Cornwall.
R, Smiith, K.C., for the exeeutors.
D. 13. Maclennan, K.C., for the widow.
A. L. Smith, for the Officiai Guardian, reprsni-,;(iîng the in-

fant Mlildre.d Uuderkirk.

BaRITTON, J. (aftelr setting out the will and the tacts) :-As
te the first question, the strongest case that 1 have been able to
flnd in favour of the widow's cotetiton is Re ilurst, il O.L.R.
6. Unless this case ean be distitguiished,( from Re Ilur-st, the
widow wvill bc entitled to dower- iii ail the landzs except the
houlse ani lot in Berwiek. 1 thinik t1isý case îs(ltigshbe
The test seenîs to be: "Is there sueli reasonable poioninade
by the testator for lis widow as warrants thre inferencoe that
suech prov-isio)n was intended to be ini lieu of dower?" The in-
ferenc need not be beyond possible doubt, but it must be so
stronig as to> be beyoad reasonable doubt. That is to say, the in-
ferenice miust be so, 8trong as fully to authorise its being acted
upon iin a contest between the parties claiming under t he same
will.

To adopt the, reasoning ini Re Hurst-' 'Am, 1 able to flnd
in this will, or gather fromîn ts provisions, that it was the inten-
tion of the testator to dispose of the lands other than" (the lot
at Blerwick) "ini a manner inconsistent with the wife's right to
dower in these lanld4 D Io the provisions of the will shew clearly
aud beyond reasonable doubt that it was the positive intention
of the testator, vither clearly expressed or laryto be iiplied,
te exelude hie wife from, dower T"

The debts and funeral and testamentary expenses wore to bc
paid. Thiere was not sufficient personalty to pay these. These
execuitors were given the power to seli both real and personal
estate for the purposo of p)aying the bequest8 and to invest the
funds iii a chartered bank or in first elass securiies--interest
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on the said funds to be used for making annual payrnents to his
wi le.

It secuis quite ineredibie to me that sucli safe and e.nre.ful
provision should be made for the widow unless the testator
intended that this provision should be in lieu of dower.

A dlaim for dower must neeessariIy tie up the property and
prevent that being divided.

The whoie estate wiil not be suifficient to pay ail the debts
and legacies if the widow is entîtled to dower.

1. In my opinion, the widow must be put to her eleetion. She
is not entitled to dower out of lands of the deceased in addi-
tioti to the provision made for lier 1by the wiill

2. The widow is entitled to a lien upon the whole estate of
the testator to secure lier the annuity of $200.

It wiil be notieed that the lien la upon the whoie value of the
estajtt. As the annuity is only during the widowhood of Jessie,
it i.8 dîficuit to, plan au investinent safe for fthe widow and flot
onerous for thle others entitied.

Witi flie assistance of the Officiai Guardian acting for the
infant, soxue equitable settlemeiit can probabiy be arrived at.

3. The widow is éntitled to look to the corpus to make iip a
deficiency if the incoîne is flot sufficeeit.

4. Ilaving regard to the special provision whieh the testator
mnadeý for his daugliteur Miidred, a full answer to thev 4th quiestion
bail bewter bu ecrc uiitil after the widow lias niadi, lier- vec-
tion, ami affeor the executors have sold, if tliey Întenid to seli, the
rea,;l esal e.

Ji' the diaugliteri Miidred îs înaintained4 by the widow, the
Widow wili het te to intere8t uponi t1he $3,000 f'or sýucl mini-
tenanice; buit, to gret that, thei widow 's lin for the ainnuity sh;loild
flot be Ilordi suchl a ily s to interfereo with) ifsivet
met.l

No doiubt tie pate-sto incorne-can agrue, wheu it la
kurowii %liat thiat wili be. If not, the executors ean again apply
for. a f,11uirdreto alid aniswer to thec question.

Coit o;1a1 par-ties outl of the estate; the Official Guardian'a
-oat.s fxdat $~



STEWART v. BATTERY LI(UIT Co.

RE ORR AND CAsII-BRITTON, J.-OcT. 25.

Vendor and Purchaser-C.'ntract for Sale of Land Objec-
tions to Tîtie-Reference to Master.1-Motion by the purchaser,
under the Vendors and Purchasers Act, for an order declaring
that the purchaser's objections to the vendor's title to land
agreed to bc sold, had not been answered, ani that the vendor
eould not make a good titie. BRITTON, J., directed that the
questions as to titie raised and set out in the notice of motion
be referred to the Master in Ordinary, to be determined by
hiii. G. T. Walsh, for the purchaser. A. J. Keeler, for the
vendor.

STEWART V. BATTERY DORIT CO.-IIOzLMESTED, SENIOR REOISTRAR,
IN CHAMBERS-OCT. 30.

E'vidoe eMotiom for Forr§igam msonEomatn of
Plaitiffs Abroad-Nature of Acînle siof Moton Ps
aminaiiois of I'Vittness not a Par1y-llowancc of. 1-Tlhis was
an action to set aside certain subseriptions for stock iin theý de,-
fendant ýoiupany, ani to recover pavymÏwnts muade 'iirsp
thiereof, on the ground that such subseiptions arnd pyiflCfliiots
were pr-oeured by the fraud anid ser'sna~n of th'. de4-
fenidaiits Wilson and Slae.The plaýinitif's applîed for ;i coin-
mission to take at Vancouveýr thef evidenýc of ne Siith ani, of
two of thie plaintilis, r'iingii Iaeuvr nd of anothier
plintifi, r-esiding iin Sea(tie. The app)liîation was resisted,
as far ais the evidt'nce of the' pLaiiis was boermd y thle
defendlants, on the ground that the culd net propvl istue

onelin Vancouver to rs-xen th'.lan ii amta
for thýe pr-opo e cros-t.xaununitioni of thie pliti) otl Ille di-
fendtilils Wilson ami Schabel ought to ho presexît. T'el1wne
Reg-istrar- said that, liaving regard to theý nature of ilit- oa and
thie faut that it nmust inevitably turn on t1il -esr f eei
bility' whiich the (Court miglit give to thle evidence u1t' 01hel pLinl-
tifls ind di.fendan lts rpetvlit cme of first imiportance
and iM theiners of justIli thiat ail pa1rtiesý shlti1 1w r'~'
a.nd g-ive theoir evid-nc in op-n Court. Alilholgh. ;J' 1111.art'
MaLster ini ('anlr ad obscrvwed, it is alrnost,; 14 igt that a
Commission should issue, yet it isi iot a-1bsollutely su. Tha' thlie
iu a discretion to grant or refuse il is undeiahh'l[(, and thlis

afaaedt lie a case in whîchi justice would 1w bis re
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by refusing it, so far as the plaintiffs' evidence was concerned.
With regard to ýSmith, the commission might issue, as proposed,
to take his evidence. Coyne (Watson & <Jo.), for the plain-
tiffs. W. G. Thurston, K.&., for the defendants.

BiANco v. MCMiLLAN-LENNOX, J., WN CflAMBERS--OCT. 31.

Dismissat of Action-Deaslt of Plaintiff-Security for Costs
--O rder Dismisqing-Appeal-Reiof from Order as Indulece
-Trmse. -Motion by the plaintiff by way of appeal fromn
or to set a.sidc an order made by George M. LEE, one of the Reg-
istrars, sitting for the Master in CJhambers, dismissing the action
for the plaintiff's default in giving security for eosts. LENNOX,
J., said that he could sec no ground for the plaintiff's applica-
tion, treated as an appeail from the order of the Registrar in
Chambers. The order disising thc action was properly made.
But the plain tiff was a poor mnan, and, whetlier he had a cause o
action or not, appeared to be actingr in goodl faith; and a Judige
had jurisdiction to grant himi what he asked as a matter of in-
dulgencoe. Ordler that, upon payment of the costas of the defend-
anlt of andl inidenitai to the ordler dlismissinig thc action andg the
defedtanlt 's Costa of this application, anid givinlg thc sLecurity
ordlered in this action, the plintifr is te be at liberty to proceed
-ývith the action. J. J. Gray, for the plaintifr. A. G. Rosa,. for
the dcsfenldanit.


